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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

~

FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
)
v.
)
)
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION, )
~&,
)
)
Defendants. )
SENATOR MITCH McCONNELL, ~ &,

)

Civ. No. 02-582(CKK, KLH, RJL)
All consolidatedcases.

I

OPPOSITION OF THE AFL-CIO AND AFL-CIO COPE
TO THE MOTIONS FOR A STAY PENDING APPEAL OF THE
COURT'S ORDER ENJOINING ENFORCEMENT OF BCRA'S
PROHIBITION ON ELECTIONEERING COMMUNICATIONS
The AmericanFederationof Labor and Congressof Industrial Organizationsand its
federally registeredpolitical committee,AFL-CIO Committeeon Political Education(collectively,
"AFL-CIO"), plaintiffs in Civ. No. 02-754,submitthis Opposition,pursuantto the Briefing Order
enteredMay 8, 2003. The AFL-CIO opposesthe Motion of InterveningDefendantsTo Stay
Injunction PendingAppeal andThe GovernmentDefendants'Motion For Stay of Final Judgment
PendingAppeal To the SupremeCourt Of The United Statesinsofar asthesemotions seekto staythe
portion of the Court's Final JudgmentenjoiningenforcementofBCRA's primary definition of
"electioneeringcommunication," BCRA § 201(a),2 U.S.C. § 434(t)(3)(A)(i) (hereinafterthe "primary
definition.").
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Although intervenorsanddefendantsattemptto demonstratethat they havea stronglikelihood
of successon the merits of their appealconcerningthe constitutionalityof BCRA' s primary definition of
"electioneeringcommunication,"we doubtwhetherthe Court's position haschangedwith respectto
this issuein the ten dayssinceit issuedits OpinionsandFinal Judgment.To the extentthat this factor is

relevantat all to this Court'sconsideration
of thestaymotions,I werely uponandincorporate
the
extensiveargumentsmadeby plaintiffs in supportof their argumentsthat the primary definition is facially
invalid underBuckleyv. Valeo,424 U.S. I (1976),andis overbroad.in violation of the First
Amendment. We thereforeaddressthe two principal questionsfacing the Court with respectto this
part of the staymotions:whetherplaintiffs suchasthe AFL-CIO will suffer irreparableinjury if the
Court's injunction is lifted andwhetherthe public interestwill be servedby leaving BCRA in place
pendingappeal.
1.

THE AFL-CIO AND OTHER CORPORATIONS AND UNIONS WILL BE
IRREP ARABL Y INJURED IF THE PRIMARY DEFINITION IS ALLOWED TO
TAKE EFFECT

Section203(a)ofBCRA makesit unlawful for any corporationor labor organizationto expend
treasuryfundsto pay for any broadcast,cableor satellitecommunicationwhich refersto a clearly
identified candidatefor Federaloffice; is madewithin 60 daysbeforea general,special,or run-off

I

The casescited addressthe standardsto be appliedby appellatecourtsin deciding

whetherto stay a lower court's injunctive order.An appellatecourt may concludethat an appealfrom
a lower court's decisionis likely to be successfulon the merits; a trial court that hasrecentlyissueda
comprehensiveopinion after long consideration,is highly unlikely to reachthis conclusion.
2
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electionfor the office soughtby the candidateor 30 daysbeforea primary or preferenceelection,or a
caucusof a political party that hasauthorityto nominatea candidate,for the office soughtby the
candidate;and,in the caseof a communicationwhich refersto a candidatefor an office otherthan
Presidentor Vice President,is targetedto the relevantelectorate.A majority of this Court correctly
held that this prohibition is unconstitutionaleitherbecauseit plainly constrainsprotectedpolitical speech
of the kind protectedby Buckleyor becauseit is unconstitutionallyoverbroad.
The initial, and in our view the most important,issueraisedby the motionsto staythis portion of
the Final Judgmentis whetherorganizationssuchasthe AFiL-CIO who regularly engagein broadcast
communicationsof the kind bannedunderBCRA's primary definition will suffer irreparableharm if the
Court reinstatesthe primary definition pendingappeal,given that broadcastcommunicationsare only
barredunderthe primary definition if they areairedwithin 60 daysof a generalelectionor 30 daysof a
primary election. Defendantsand intervenorshavemadelittle attemptto rebut the fact that the AFLCIa and other organizationswould be irreparablyinjured if a stay is granted,a conclusionwhich is
compelledby a numberof facts.
First, the requeststo staythis portion of the Court's decisiononly servesomepurpose if
defendants'and intervenorsthemselvesbelievethat the primary decisionwill comeinto play beforethe
SupremeCourt is ableto decidethe appealin this case.We assumethat movantshavesomereasonfor
askingthe Court to grant the extraordinaryremedyof a staypendingappealand arenot simply wasting
the Court's time on a hypotheticalpossibility.
Second,unlike the moving parties,e.g.,Memorandumof PointsandAuthorities in Supportof
the GovernmentDefendants'Motion For Stayof Final JudgmentPendingAppeal to the Supreme
3
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,Court of the United States("Gov. Defs. Mem"). at 12 ("...the primary definition ... may not evenbe
triggeredprior to the SupremeCourt's resolutionof the parties' appeals");Memorandumof Law In
Supportof Motion of InterveningDefendantsto StayInjunction PendingAppeal ("Intervng Defs.
Mem") at 5 (~ 10) ("...thereis no doubtthat the SupremeCourt will promptly considerthe merits of
this case"), we do not pretendto know whenthe SupremeCourt will decideevento hearargumentsin
this case,let alonewhen it might issuea decisionon the merits? But, to the extentthat educated
guessesmay be pertinent,it seemsmuchmore likely than not that the Court's decisionwill comeafter
the primary definition takeseffectnext Decemberwith resp~ctto the Presidentialprimariesand
caucuses.3Moreover,if the stayis lifted, the primary definition would be applicablewith respectto at
leastone specialelectionfor Congressthat will takeplaceon June7,20034and,possibly, to other
specialelectionsthat may arisein 2003andearly 2004,including two specialelectionsColorado
broughtaboutby redistricting. The recordcontainsdetailedinformation demonstratingthat the AFLCIa hasairednumerousbroadcastcommunicationsin non-electionyearsthat would havebeenbarred
underthe primary definition of "electioneeringcommunications,"seeSecondDeclarationof Denise
2

The fact that Congressmandated"expeditedSupremeCourt review," Gov. Defs.

Mem. at 8, doesnot, of course,requirethe Court to issuea decisionon the merits by any specific date,
andthe voluminousrecord,opinions,and findings certainly arenot conduciveto quick action.
3

While the statusof a proposedDistrict of Columbiapresidentialprimary on January13,

2004 is still in doubt,the Iowa caucusis scheduledfor January19,2004,the New Hampshireprimary
is scheduledfor January27, 2004 anda numberof otherprimariesare scheduledfor February3,
2004.
4

A SpecialGeneralElectionto fill a vacancyin the 19thCongressionalDistrict of Texas

washeld on May 3, 2003. Accordingto the FederalElection Commission,a SpecialRunoff Election
must be held understatelaw ifno candidatewon a majority of the votescaston May 3, seeFEC
Recordat 4 (April 2003), and we understandthat the run-off will be held on June7,2003.
4
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Mitchell, ~2; Declarationof DeniseMitchell, Exhibit 1. Irreparablehaffil of the gravestkind exists
when citizens arepreventedfrom makingcommunicationsprotectedby the First Amendment.
Virginia v. AmericanBookseller'sAss'n, 484 U.S. 383.393 (1988);Elrodv. Burns,427 U.S. 347,
373 (1976); Elam Construction,Inc. v. RegionalTransportationDistrict, 129F.3d 1343,1347
(10thCir. 1997).
Finally, evenin the unlikely events that the SupremeCourt were to decidethis caseon the
merits prior to December,2003 andno additionalspecialelectionswereto take placebeforethen,a
stayof the Final Judgmentrelatingto the primary definition would irreparablyinjure the AFL-CIO and
I

perhapsother organizationsbecauseof the budgetandplanningrealitiesfacing suchorganizations.The
AFL-CIO presentlyhasbudgetedsufficientfundsto allow it to air significantbroadcastcommunications
during 2003, but it doesnot haveunlimited fundsfor this purpose. Basedon previousyearsandthe
currentlegislative agenda,the organizationwould reservesomeof thosefundsto run adslater in the
yearwhen legislative issuespresentthe opportunityand need. If, however,BCRA's primary definition
remainsin effect, therebyprohibiting suchads,the organizationwill likely useall of its availablefundsto
run adsin the earlier period leadingup to the 60-daywindow, ratherthanrisk the possibility that the
casewill not be resolvedin time for it to run adslater. Prohibiting a labor organizationfrom airing its
political communicationsat times and in placesthat areof its own choosing,ratherthanthe choosingof
Congress,is surely irreparableinjury that mustbe avoidedby this Court.

II.

THE PUBLIC INTEREST WILL NOT BE SERVED BY A BLANKET STAY OF
THE ENTIRE FINAL JUDGMENT
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Defendantsand intervenorsmakelittle effort to demonstratethat they will be irreparably
harmedunlessa stay is granted.5Ratherthey resttheir requestson the perceivedbenefit to the public
from having BCRA remainin effectin its entiretyuntil the SupremeCourt decidesthe caseon the
merits. In making this argument,defendantsand intervenorsmakeno distinctionasto any separate
provisionsofBCRA; in their view, everyprovision ofBCRA struck down by the Court shouldremain
in effect regardlessof the differing interestsinvolved in eachsuchprovision. E.g., Intervng Defs. Mem.
at 2 n. 1 (Court shouldnot issuea stayon an issueby issuebasisbut shouldstaythejudgment "in its
entirety.") This blanketapproachis unfair to the different groupsof plaintiffs in this case,andwould
allow movantsto avoid their burdenof justifying a stayasto each provision held unconstitutional.

5
Defendantsdo arguethat "invalidation of an Act of Congressitself inflicts a unique
public injury," Gov. Defs. Mem. at 14,andthey point to the recordevidencesupportingCongress'
determinationto limit issueadvertisements
asa meansof combating"the appearance
and reality of
corruption," id. at 13,a determinationwhich they contendis presumptivelycorrectand entitled to
deference.Plaintiffs havedemonstrated
elsewherethat the recordin this regardis not what defendants
contendit to be. But, more importantly for presentpurposes,it is importantto recognizethat virtually all
of the evidenceput forward by defendants/intervenors
andtheir expertsconcerningthe ban on
electioneeringcommunicationsrelatesto the 60-dayperiodprior to a generalelection,not to the 30day periodsprior to federalprimary elections. See,e.g., Opinion of Leon, J. at 83 ("In addition, I
would note that the Buying Time2000studydid not analyzeadvertisements
run in the 30 days
precedinga primary or preferenceelection,eventhoughsuchadsairedduring that period areentirely
regulableby BCRA's primary definition."); Leon Findingsof Fact,No. 316 (CMAG datarelied on by
defendants'expertsdo not track advertisements
airedprior to primary elections). It is far more likely
that the SupremeCourt will decidethe appealsin this case beforethe 60-dayperiod precedingthe
2004 generalelectiontakeseffect in early September2004,than that it will decidethe casein time for
the presidentialprimaries,many of which arenow "front-loaded" into the first two monthsof 2004.
Even if the Court were to believethat the recordin this casesupportsimposition of the primary
definition on an interim basiswith respectto the 2004 generalelection,it cannot find supportin the
recordfor applyingthe primary definition on an interim basiswith respectto the primaries,which asa
practicalmatteris the only real questionpresentedby the pendingrequestsof the defendantsand
intervenorsfor a stay of the injunction regardingthe primary definition.
6
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The plaintiffs in this caserepresenta wide variety of interestsand bring a largenumberof
different claims to the court. Not all plaintiffs challengeeveryprovision ofBCRA or evenevery
provision struck down by the Court in its Final Judgment.The AFL-CIO, for example,challengedonly
certainaspectsof Title II and a singleprovisionof Title V; we soughtno relief with respectto Titles I or
III, which were the principal focus of the party plaintiffs andmany of the candidateplaintiffs. The minor
plaintiffs similarly challengeonly the provision in Title III which prohibits personsunderthe ageof 18
from making contributionsto candidatesandparties. The issueof irreparableinjury is very different
with respectto eachof theseprovisions,however. Even if a staywereto be granted,the minor
plaintiffs, for example,would not be permanentlybarredfrom making contributionsin connectionwith
the 2004 electionif the SupremeCourt ultimately decidesin their favor. Similarly, the applicationof
BCRA to the soft-moneyfundraisingof the nationaland statepolitical partiesraisesdifferent issuesthan
areraisedby the primary definition of "electioneeringcommUnications.,,6Our point is not that a stayis
appropriatewith respectto Title I or Title III, but not asto Title II, but that, in the interestof fairness,
eachof the groupsof plaintiffs is entitledto havethe stayrequestsdeterminedwith respectto the specific
provisionsthat they, and not otherplaintiffs, havesuccessfullychallenged.Whenthe claimed
benefits to the public areconsideredwith respectto the primary definition of "electioneering
communication,"as opposedto the supposedbenefit of reinstatingBCRA asa whole, the benefit of a
stayto the public is grosslyoverstatedby both the defendantsandintervenors. Thus,it is patently

6
Even if, as defendantsallege,groupsarealready"mobilizing to take advantageof the
soft-moneylimits invalidatedby this Court's decision,"Gov. Defs. Mem. at 9, or groupsare seeking
"to amasspolitical war chestsof soft-moneyfunds," id., this shouldhaveno bearingon whetherthe
Final Judgmentregardingthe primary definition of "electioneeringcommunications"shouldbe lifted.
7
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wrong to suggest,asdefendantsand intervenorsrepeatedlydo, that the primary definition shouldremain
in effect in orderto avoid applyingdifferentrules in the pre-May 2 andpost-May2 periods,when,asto
Title II at least,therehasbeenno significantapplicationof the statuteto date! SeeGov. Defs. Mem. at
4 ("The FederalElection Commission(FEC) andregulatedparticipantsin the federalelectoralprocess
havebeenadaptingto BCRA's major reformsoverthe pastyear."); Intvng Defs. Mem. at 2 (without a
staythe parties,candidatesandthe public will "face an ever-shiftingsetof rules regardingthe conductof
the 2004 federalelections.");id. at 3 (~4) ("Thus, for over six months,BCRA hasdefinedmany of the
principal rules of federalcampaignfinanceregulation,andthe partieshavebeensubjectto thoserules.");
id. at 5 (~ 5) (if thejudgment is not stayedpendingappeal,"the Nation will facethe prospectof
adjustingto severalseparatesetsof campaignfinancelaws in roughly a year's time.") While the
primary definition technicallytook effect on November6, 2002,in reality it hashad little or no practical
impactbecauseof the almostcompleteabsenceof federalelectionsduring this period.8
Similarly, the notion that regulatoryclarity would be achievedif the primary definition remainsin

7

Again, it shouldbe notedthat the issueof uniform applicationmay be different with

respectto other provisionsof BCRA for which a stayis requested,althoughwe leaveit to the plaintiffs
affectedby theseprovisionsto addressthis issuefully.
8 Therehavebeenno presidentialprimariessinceBCRA took effect, of course,and,to our
knowledge,the primary definition wasin effect during the 60-dayperiodprior to only two special
congressionalelections. An organizationthat wantedto run electioneeringcommunicationsin
connectionwith one of thesespecialelections,Hawaii, obtainedan injunction from this Court allowing it
to do so on non-constitutionalgrounds. SeeHawaii Right to Life, Inc. v. FEC, No.1:02CV02313
(D.D.C. Nov. 26, 2002)(ordergrantingTRO), (Dec. 16,2002)(finaljudgment). The other instance
wasthe specialelectionin the 19thCongressionalDistrict of Texasheld on May 3,2003. See,note4,
supra. Title II's lack of practical impactalsoexplainswhy the Title II plaintiffs neverarguedthat the
prohibition on electioneeringcommunicationsshouldnot take effect while the litigation proceededin the
district court. See,Intervng Defs.Mem at 3 (~ 4).
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effect pendingappealis belied by the fact that the FederalElection Commissionhasleft unresolved
importantissuesaboutthe applicationof the primary definition, including, most importantly, how the

~

regulatedcommunity is to determinewhetherspecificbroadcastcommunicationsare"targetedto the
relevantelectorate."9
Hyperboleaside,it is impossibleto fathomany of the "tumultuousconsequences
for the Nation's
federalelectoralsystem,"Gov. Defs. Mem. at 4, or "potential chaosin the vital realm of the conductand
financing of federalelections," id. at 5, predictedto occur if the primary definition remainsstricken
during the period pendingappeal. BCRA createdan entirely new categoryof prohibitedpolitical
I

speech,"electioneeringcommunications,"which hadpreviouslybeentreatedasprotectedunderthe First
Amendmentby almostevery federalandstatecourt that hasaddressedthe issue.See,e.g.,
Memorandumin Supportof CertainMadisonCenterPlaintiffs' Motion for Injunction PendingAppeal,
13 n. 11 (citing cases). That new prohibition hasbeeneffectively dormantduring the monthssince
BCRA waspassed. Defendants'solicitousconcernfor "political organizations[which] alreadyhave
restructuredtheir operationsandplannedtheir activitiesfor the 2004 electionsin compliancewith

9 An electioneeringcommunicationis " targetedto the relevantelectorate"whereit "can be
receivedby 50,000or more personsin the district or Statethe candidateseeksto represent.2 U.S.C.
434(f)(3)(C). In its notice of proposedrulemakingregardingBCRA's electioneeringcommunications
provisions,the FEC recognizedthat the targetingrequirementcould only be enforcedif the regulated
communitywas provided informationaboutwhich broadcaststationsmeetthe statutorydefinition, a
task which the FEC askedthe FCC to perform. Both agencieshaveacknowledgedthat the creationof
sucha database"will be a difficult andcomplicatedundertaking,"Interim Final Rules,"FCC Database
on ElectioneeringCommunications,"67 Fed.Reg65212,65213(Oct. 223,2002), and no database
yet hasbeencreatedto assistthe regulatedcommunity. Until the databaseis published,corporations,
unionsand otherpersonswho wish to determinewhethertheir broadcastcommunicationsarecovered
must apply a complicatedand subjectivesetof interim rules. 11 C.F.R. § 100.29(b)(6)(ii)(2003).
9
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BCRA's scheme," Gov.,Defs.Mem. at 5, surelydoesnot apply with respect to the primary definition
of "electioneeringcommunications";political organizationswill not be inconvenienced,let alone
disrupted,if they are allowedto air broadcastcommunicationswithout regardto the overly broadand
unconstitutionalprimary definition, evenif, asdefendants'hope,the SupremeCourt ultimately upholds
that definition with respectto future elections.to Furthermore,evenif defendantsare correct aboutthe
needfor interim reportingrequirementsfor soft-moneydonationsto the nationalpartiesif a stayof the
Court's decisionregardingTitle I is not granted,Gov. Defs. Mem. at 9-10,this argumenthasno
relevanceto the definition of electioneeringcommunicationsin Title II, sincethe Court upheldin all but
onerespectBCRA' s reportingrequirementsfor "electioneeringcommunications,"and,to our
knowledge, noneof the plaintiffs is seekingan injunction pendingappealwith respectto thosereporting
requirements.
The "disagreement"in the Court's opinionsnotedby defendantsand intervenors,Gov Defs.
Mem. at 6-8, Intervng Defs. Mem. at 3 (~ 6), alsois of no consequence
asto the primary definition of
"electioneeringcommunications." JudgeHendersonand JudgeLeon agreedthat the primary definition
is unconstitutional,albeit for different reasonswhich haveno bearingon the ultimate meaningor
interpretationof the Final Judgment.Contraryto the intervenors'contention,the different reasoningof

to
We agreewith defendants,however,that asto the fall-back definition, the Court has
indeed"createda novel regulatoryregimethat in key respectsbearsscantresemblanceto BCRA as
enacted,"Gov. Defs. Mem. at 5, andfor this reasonhavejoined with the MadisonPlaintiffs in seekinga
limited injunction pendingappealof the back-updefinition asrecraftedby JudgeLeon. The fact that
the substitutedefinition adoptedby the Court hasseriousconstitutionaldifficulties of its own, however,
is no reasonto put back into effect an equallysuspectanddamagingrule enactedby Congress.Nor
shouldthe fall-back definition be allowedto takeeffect with its unconstitutionallast clausein tact,
becauseit would prohibit speechimmediatelyandfor the entireperiodunderthe SupremeCourt rules.
10
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the two judges cannot leadto confusionon the part of the enforcementagenciesor the regulated

communityasto whatconductis protected
andwhatconductis not. See,IntervngDefs.Mem.at 3 C,
6) Copinionswill "inevitably invite disagreementamongthe partiesand other participantsin the political
processregardingthe implicationsof the Court's decision.")Both of the opinionsmaking up the majority
on this issueunambiguouslyheld that the primary definition is facially unconstitutionalin its entiretyand
cannotbe enforcedin any respect.Therecanbe no confusionon this point.I I
Finally, the very real problemscreatedby the fall-back definition of "electioneering
communications"asmodified by JudgeLeon, Gov. Defs. Mem. at 12, provide no logical basis for
reinstatingthe primary definition; instead,the problemswith the modified fall-back definition
acknowledgedby defendants,including the fact that "on its face [it] includesno temporalor geographical
limitations," id., offer further supportfor the separatemotionsof the AFL-CIO and the Madison
Plaintiffs for an injunction pendingappealof the modified fall-back definition.12Moreover,the FEC
shouldnot be heardto complainthat it might haveto issuenew regulationsor advisoryopinions
implementing the back-updefinition, Gov. Defs. Mem. at 12,when it eschewedthe opportunityto

Similarly, therecanbe no "uncertainty"with respectto the FEC's regulations
implementing
theprimarydefinition,asintervenors
suggest.IntervngDefs.Mem.at 4 C, 6). Those
regulationsare asvoid and unenforceableasthe statuteon which they arebased,and any argumentto
the contraryby the agencywould be fanciful at best.
II

12
For thesereasons,the AFL-CIO respectfullydisagreeswith the decisionof plaintiff
National Rifle Associationto seeka stayof the injunction asto the primary definition of "electioneering
communications"as a meansof avoidingapplicationof the equally offensivefall-back definition. While
we agreewith the NRA's critique of the fall-back definition asmodified by JudgeLeon, we seenothing
to be gainedin the long run by replacingoneunconstitutionalrule with another,and,for the same
reasons,we strongly disagreewith intervenors'self-servingsuggestionthat reinstating the primary
definition "will benefitmany of thoseallegingFirst Amendmentviolations," Intervng.Defs. Mem. at 9
C, l5b) Cemphasis in original).
-
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clarify the back-upprovision in a timely manneraspart of its BCRA rulemaking.13
Respectfullysubmitted,

L
Larry P. Weinberg
(DC BarNo. 129619)
RobertD. Lenhard
(DC Bar No. 406930)
110117th Street,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20036
(202) 775-5900
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LaurenceE. Gold
(DC BarNo. 336891)
AssociateGeneralCounsel
AFL-CIO
815 SixteenthStreet,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20006
(202) 637-5130

Of Counsel
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MichaelhB. Trister

/;;

(DC Bar No. 54080)
Lichtman,Trister & Ross
1666ConnecticutAve., N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20009
(202) 328-1666
Attorneysfor Plaintiffs

Dated:May 12,2003

13

The AFL-CIO andothersspecificallyrequestedthat the FederalElection Commission

issueregulationsto implement the back-updefinition of "electioneeringcommunications"in the event,
now upon us, that the primary definition was struckdown andthe back-updefinition upheld.See
http:/www.fec.gov/pdf/nprm/electioneering_comm/comments/afl-cio.pdf.
The agencyrefusedto do
so. Final Rules,"ElectioneeringCommunications,"67 Fed.Reg.65190,65191(Oct. 23,2002).
Thus,the substantialconfusionasto the meaningof the fall-back definition is in part of the agency's
own making andhardly supportsa staywhich would so significantly encroachon the First Amendment
rights of citizensthroughoutthe country.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

This is to certify that I causeda copy of the foregoingOpposition of The AFL-CIO And AFL-CIO
Cope To The Motions For a Stay Pending Appeal of The Court's Order Enjoining Enforcement
of BCRA's Prohibition on Electioneering Communications be servedon all counselrequiredto be
served,on May 7, 200, by the meansindicatedbelow:
By First ClassMail. PostaQePre-Paid
KennethW. Starr
Kirkland & Ellis
655 15thStreet,NW
Suite 1200
Washington,DC 20005

Valle SimmsDutcher
Southeastern
LegalFoundation,
Inc.
3340Peachtree
Road,N.E.
Suite3515
Atlanta,GA 30326

JamesBopp,Jr.
JamesMadisonCenterfor Free
Speech
1 SouthSixth Street
TerreHaute,IN 47807

Mark J. Lopez
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
125BroadStreet
New York, NY 10004

G. HunterBates
1215Cliffwood Drive
Goshen,KY 40026

CharlesJ. Cooper
Cooper& Kirk, PLLC
1500K Street,NW
Suite200
Washington,DC 20005

JamesMatthewHenderson,Sr.
The AmericanCenterfor Law
andJustice
205 Third Street,SE
Washington,DC 2003

JanWitold Baran
ThomasW. Kirby
Wiley, Rein & Fielding
1776K Street,NW
Washington,DC 20006

Floyd Abrams
Cahill, Gordon& Reindel
80 Pine Street
Room 1914
New York, NY 10005-1702

William J. Olson
William J. Olson,PC
8180GreensboroDrive
Suite 1070
McLean,VA 22102-3860

JosephE. Sandler
Sandler,Reiff & Young,PC
50 E Street,S.E.
Suite300
Washington,DC 20003

JohnC. Bonifaz
National Voting RightsInstitute
27 SchoolStreet
Suite500
Boston,MA 02108

SherriL. Wyatt
SherriL. Wyatt,PLLC
101712thStreet,N.W.
Suite300
Washington,DC 20005-4061

BobbyR. Burchfield
Covington& Burling
1201PennsylvaniaAve.,NW
Washington,DC 20004

By Hand Delivery
JamesJ. Gilligan
Trial Attorney
U.S. Departmentof Justice
Civil Division
901 E Street,NW
Room816
Washington,DC 20004

RandolphD. Moss
Wilmer, Cutler& Pickering
2445M Street,NW
Washington,DC 20037-1420
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StevenHershkowitz
BenjaminStreeter
AssistantGeneralCounsel
FederalElectionCommission
999 E Street,NW
Washington,DC 20463
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By OvernightDelivery
E. JoshuaRosenkranz
BrennanCenterfor Justice
161Avenueof the Americas
12thFloor
New York, NY 10013

By E-Mail

On all counsel who have entered appearancesor who have requestedsuch service.

/'" ~

Michael B.
/--1"~~
Trister
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